
7401 E. 1ST AVE  DENVER, CO  80230

The Soiled Dove Underground, nestled beneath 
the Tavern Lowry, offers an intimate and elegant 
experience for events.  When national and local 
talents are not performing, Denver’s award-winning 
concert venue transforms into a dazzling event 
space.  Located 15 minutes southeast of the city, 
the Dove is conveniently located and has ample 
free parking.  

Capacity

•  Banquet seating up to 175

• Reception up to 350 

•  The existing room set up includes round high-top  
tables. There is a $150-$300 labor charge  to change  
the existing room layout to 10-person banquet tables.  

Entertainment

For entertainment options we can assist you with hiring a live band or DJ. Our in-house  
audio technician works with the entertainment for the best sound quality. The light 
technician controls the media screens and provides dynamic lighting on stage and 
dance floor. Production with sound and lighting is $650.

Planning your Event 

A professional Event Coordinator is available to provide all your event service 
needs, such as creating a menu with the in-house chef and coordinating specialty 
desserts, florist services, table displays and event décor. Your event coordinator 
can also assist with activities like photo booths, temporary tattoos or henna, 
facing painting, and more. 

Menu 

The banquet menu features appetizer pairings and passed 
assortments, specialty and themed stations, and a wide variety  
of entrée choices to suit any taste.

Popular young adult selections:

•  Build-your-own pasta, taco and slider bars 
•  Pizza or calzones
•  Chocolate fountain with dipping delicacies
•  Themed buffets: Italian, BBQ, Southwest and Kiddie Buffet
•  Pigs-in-a-blanket, slider burgers, cheese quesadillas, 

chicken or vegetable egg rolls



A/V Amenities Included

• State-of-the-art audio and dynamic LED 
lighting 

• Three 6-foot projection screens to share 
video montage or static image

• Welcome screens throughout venue for 
picture or message

• Wireless microphones 

•  Banquet chairs, high tops and banquet 
tables are included. Additional charge for 
linens.  $12 per banquet table for black or 
white. Color linens prices start at $18.

•  Black or white linen napkins are no charge. 

• In-house graphic artist

Other Event Features 

• Two exterior digital marquees for welcome message. $100 

• Soundproof booth for audio recording. Basic recording begins at $400. 

• Custom spotlight imprint on entranceway or dance floor. Steel gobo $85 for one, $145 for two. 
Glass and color available. 

• HD Video Camera. $200 no operator. Operator $50 per hour. 

• Fog Machine. $75

Event Ideas 

• Psychic, henna or temporary tattoos, photo booth  
with hats and costumes, popcorn machine, 
mask or face painting

• Wii stations

• Glow in the dark center-pieces, necklaces, and 
bracelets

• Oversized balloons or balloon designs

• Sugar and Ice theme

• Colorado Sports Team theme

• Cirque du Soleil

• Chinese Theater

• Red Carpet Grammy’s

• 80’s Culture/ VH1 Countdown with music videos

• Rock and Roll. VIP and Back stage passes

• Masquerade 

Food and Beverage Minimum - $5,000
*Non-inclusive of 8% tax and 21% service charge.

For more information please call 303.226.1555 or email parties@tavernhg.com 
Online photo gallery www.tavernhg.com/parties/soiled_dove 


